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The Baltimore Catechism
73. How can we keep fromcommitting sin?
We can keep from committingsin by praying and by receivingthe sacraments; byremembering that God isalways with us; by recallingthat our bodies are temples ofthe Holy Ghost; by keepingoccupied with work or play; bypromptly resisting the sourcesof sin within us; by avoiding thenear occasions of sin.
74. What are the chief sourcesof actual sin?
The chief sources of actual sinare pride, covetousness, lust,anger, gluttony, envy and sloth,and these are commonly calledcapital sins.
75. Why are these calledcapital sins?
They are called capital sins, notbecause they, in themselves,are the greatest sins, butbecause they are the chiefreasons why men commit sin.
76. What are the nearoccasions of sin?
The near occasions of sin are allpersons, places or things thatmay easily lead us into sin.
77. Did God abandon man afterAdam fell into sin?
God did not abandon man afterAdam fell into sin but promisedto send into the world a Saviorto free man from his sins andto reopen to him the gates ofHeaven.

Created by God and written by Catholics whowere inspired by God, the Holy Bible,consisting of 46 Old Testament books and 27New Testament books, was assembled,translated and preserved by the CatholicChurch. If you accept the Holy Bible as theword of God, you also accept the CatholicChurch as the sole authority for the creationand interpretation of the Holy Bible.
The Old Testament is comprised of foursections: the Pentateuch, the historicalbooks, the wisdom books and the propheticbooks. The New Testament contains fourgospels, one historical book, one apocalypticbook (using symbolic language to convey aspiritual truth) and 21 epistles (letters).
The Old Testament was originally written inHebrew but was later translated into Greek.This Greek translation was known as theSeptuagint. Jesus Himself quoted from theSeptuagint; the New Testament writersquoted extensively from it as well. It was readaloud in the synagogues.
The New Testament was first established byoral tradition. It was St. Peter’s preaching onPentecost Sunday 20 years before the firstword of the New Testament was ever written.Saint Peter established the style and mannerof how the first Jews and Gentiles wereconverted to Christianity. Oral tradition washow the world was converted in the EarlyChurch.
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The issue of which Old Testament texts wereto be read at Mass had been settled — theSeptuagint was used. But the New Testamentwas a different story.
Most of the New Testament was writtenbetween A.D. 50–100. During this time, therewere numerous writings claiming to beauthentic and true about Jesus and the EarlyChurch. The authentic New Testamentwritings were deemed to be those approvedto be read at Mass by the local bishops.
However, there were dozens of canons(collections of writings approved to be readat Mass) created by bishops. In A.D. 150, St.Irenaeus, a bishop, declared that of the manywritings claiming to be “gospels,” only fourshould be regarded as authentic. True to thisdeclaration, the canon of Sacred Scriptureconsisted of the Septuagint, the gospels ofMatthew, Mark, Luke and John, the Acts ofApostles (written by Luke) and the letters ofPaul.
The Council of Rome, in A.D. 382, approvedthe first official canon of the Catholic Church:all the Septuagint and twenty-seven books ofthe New Testament — all written in Greek.Subsequently, this canon was confirmed bythree other councils. So, by the fifth century,the canon was complete. There is now asingle volume of Catholic Sacred Scripturecreated under the authority of the
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bishops and the pope, who themselves wereappointed through apostolic succession (theycould trace their appointments all the wayback to the Apostles).
At the same time, Pope Damasus, who hadpresided over the Council of Rome,commissioned St. Jerome to translate this newcanon of Sacred Scripture from Greek to Latin.Saint Jerome produced what is known as theLatin Vulgate, which is subsequently declaredas the official bible of the Catholic Church in1546.
The first significant modern-day (at the time)English translation from the Latin Vulgate wasthe Douay-Rheims Bible (the New Testamentwas published in 1582; the last part of the OldTestament, in 1610) (www.drbo.org).
The United States Conference of CatholicBishops has published a list of approvedtranslations for the Holy Bible.(https://www.usccb.org/offices/new-american-bible/approved-translations-bible).Readings read at Mass are from the NewAmerican Bible, Revised Edition (NABRE)(https://bible.usccb.org/bible).
There are two other significant Englishtranslations sold today that are not approvedby the Catholic Church. They are the NewInternational Version (NIV) and the King JamesVersion (KJV). These bibles are not approvedbecause they have been abridged. You will notfind the following books and passages in thesebibles:

 From the Old Testament: Tobit, Judith,Wisdom, Sirach, Baruch, and I and IIMaccabees (these are called thedeuterocanonical books; any disputesabout the authenticity of these booksas Sacred Scripture was long agosettled by the Catholic Church).
 Matt. 17:21 and 18:11; John 5:4; Acts8:37, 15:34 and 24:7; and Rom. 16:24.
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My dearest children: You are in mortal danger! I failed to properly teach you the precepts of the Catholic Church and
the beauty, richness and completeness of the Catholic faith. Therefore, I have taken on this little project. My goal is to
produce this newsletter every month and send it along with little tokens to help you appreciate the gift. It is meant to bring
about a moment of reflection and discussion. I love you, and God bless you!
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Most egregiously, Martin Luther added theword “alone” to Rom. 3:28:
“For we account a man to be justified by faith[alone] without the works of the law.”
Luther’s beliefs are summed up by twophrases: sola scriptura (by Scripture alone)and sola fide (by faith alone). Under whoseauthority did Martin Luther add the word“alone?” His and only his. Luther is alsoresponsible for the omission of thedeuterocanonical books from the OldTestament. Under whose authority did he dothat? His and only his.Martin Luther claimedto have the authority to modify the canon ofSacred Scripture on his own. No priest orbishop or Protestant minister can do that. Ifyou believe that the Holy Bible is the word ofGod, then you must accept the authority ofthe Catholic Church to be the sole definer,modifier and interpreter of it. Neither didother Protestant “reformers” — Wycliffe,Tyndale, Calvin, Zwingli — have the authorityto modify Sacred Scripture for their ownBibles.
No book can interpret itself. Only the originalauthor can interpret a book he has written.Even Scripture says itself that it is not self-interpretative (see Acts 8:27–31).
No church can claim to have the universalmandate to convert the world as does theCatholic Church. It wasn’t Jesus Christ thatcreated the division we have today withinChristianity; His intention certainly wasn’t so.It was men like Luther, Wycliffe, Tyndale,Calvin and Zwingli that created this division,usurping authority they did not have. Goddesires that we know the truth. Truth is asingle path up Mount Tabor. There is noplurality of paths that lead to the samedestination; all paths are not the same. TheSacred Deposit of Faith subsists only in theMagisterium of the Catholic Church.

“Now there was an Ethiopianeunuch. ... Seated in hischariot, he was reading theprophet Isaiah. The Spiritsaid to Philip, ‘Go and join upwith that chariot.’ Philip ranup and heard him readingIsaiah the prophet and said,‘Do you understand whatyou are reading?’
He replied, ‘How can I, unlesssomeone instructs me?’”
- Acts 8:27–31

SHOCKFactorTM
“There is no glory in being afence sitter anymore,especially just because howbad [the culture] has gotten.Our parents and ourgrandparents were able tobe fence sitters and kind ofride the wave of prosperity,but we don’t really have thatopportunity anymore. Andso, at this point, sure, you’renot exactly advancing thecause of the enemy [theCulture of Death], but you’reessentially occupying spaceunder their flag; you’rebasically wearing theiruniform. At this point, you’recomplicit in what they aredoing because if you are aperson who gets it, which isvery rare — 97% of peopledon’t get it — and if you getit and you still don’t want totake action ... if you can’teven do [something], then Idon’t think it’s fair for youeven to act like you reallyunderstand the degree towhich things have degradedin this country.”
- John Doyle, Founder ofheckoffcommie.com
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